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S OMNE time during the coming August,the members of the Amierican Canoe
Association xviii bold their annfuali meeting
on Grindstone Island. \Vith the exception
of last year, wbien the canocists met onl Stony
Lake, the place of mneeting- bas been at Lake
George. This year, liowveverý, bath the tiiui
and place are verv convenient to Kiug,,stoian ls,
many of xvbom Nviii no (loubt avail themi-
selves cf the opportunityof speuding a couple
of weeks iii such an enjoyable xvay. It is
more than probable that (luite a number of
tbe boys of Q,-ueen's xviii 10 oni baud. Would
it not be a good idca, tben, for ail sucli to
rally un(ler one tlag an d fo m a Queeni's Col-
loge Camp ? To arrange niatters properly a
mieeting sbould bc hebi at once, wxheu de-
tails as to uuiform, place cf mneeting1, etc.,
could be attencled to.

F OIZ sorne time we have been deliberat-
mng whetlber xve sbould descend ta no-

tice the Globe and Mail and tlieir respective
biosts cf pabitical parasites, as tbecy xxrangic
over this " bribery scandaI." A., editorial,
boxvever, in the last issue cf'r'tu'sity bas de-
term-ined uis that we toc, sbould denounce
tis dust-thrcxvîng by wbicb the organs are
endeavoring ta cloud the political atrnos-
phere and bide whatever is questionable in
the doiugs cf their "party." Tc discuss the
question itself is yet premnature. Ou the
surface a moral victcry seemed tc have been
gained by the Goverument. but they are
putting it te a bad use indeed. We do flot
believe that the majerity cf eitber party wiil
sanction ail tbiat has been doue by eitber side.
Surely the Conservative party cf Ontario is
toc great and respectable te, need descend te
bribery te carry on its oppositionu; sureiy its
stock cf good men and true is net se loxv as
that it needs boîster and defeud such sbarns
as seme cf its agents bave prcved themselves
te be ; surely tee, the prospects cf the
Reform party have net waned se mucli that

thc ueed glory in tbis national disgrace auJ
hbaste,,n ta use it as political capital. If ever
thiere xvas a timie \vbeni an lionest expression
cf opinion, an boniest endeavar- ta puulisb,
xvrong'ý simply because it is xvrong, would be
baileci \vitb satisfaction by ail xvbose Op)in(in
is xvorth the bimviug it is avand yet xve
tind( tiiis question being,, argued altoag1etlier
uipon side linoes and xvitb a rnucb xvordifness
xvbicb bids fair ta s\Vamfp collnpletely thie
real point at issue.

'Vcarstiy believes that the retniedy for ail
snjcbý evils is ta bo found in the better- cdu-
cation cf our lei'aas.~ O tbis xve sub-
scr ibe ; but if the political pr ess continues.
ta give stcbi pictures of public life in Canada.

as \, o late d been t reated ta we xvo)um(
like ta ask, xx'at encouragement is tbcer

aur- x oung nien ta enter politics xvben tliex
feel that ta be successful tlmey nust aulopt
ineans xvbich outrage their sense cf lionor
and of patriotisin; xvbat a prospect tac if t1he
laxxs aud iterests of aur yauug,ý dominion
majust Continue ta be so prlajituted tilI thle
leaven of botter education shaih bave given
public opinion back boue enough te sxvoep
forever front recognition tbe lobby oiiiu
xvbo now roigui, and ta assert ta, the world
tbat if snicb policy 'vas ours, 'tis net oýmrs

cJ'OME of our readers inay bc ciesîrous of
3 getting bellind the scenes ta kuow

sometming of the xvorking cf the OR L

frei a business point cf viexv-a very xvortmy
desire aud one wbichi to a snaîl extent we
cati satisfy in a sbort notice. Statutory dec-
laration bas just been made ta our circulation
as 625. The actual numuber rnay be somne-
xvhat larger as xve pay for au average issue
cf 640- Iu miauy cases one JOURNAL- falîs
inte the bauds cf a score cf readers se tbat
xve are net ever tbe mark in placing the
number ef cur readers at at least 3000, and
these are scattered from Ocean te, Ocean


